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CELL REPRODUCTION

A. Understanding ldeas

Read the [olLowlng 6ttl.anQilA. 0n tlte line to tlrc tuLglvt,
dta-tenent i-s ttue uL FALSE L{ the ,sts.tenznt i,s dalse.

1 . Sex cel I s are formed duri ng mitosi s .

2. A doubled chromosome has one orjginal and one copy.

3. In a rest'ing ce11, nothing is happening.

4. Meiosis may form egg cel'ls.
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5. Sex cells have twice as many chromosomes as other cells.

6. A cell with 6 chromosomes undergoes mitosjs. Each new

cell will also have 6 chromosomes.

7. Four new cells are formed from each original jn mejosis.

8. There are two cell divisions during mitosis.

9. During mitos'is, the membrane around the nucleus fades away.

10. Chromosomes copy themse'lves after the nuclear membrane fades.

i1. Growth of humans occurs mainly by mitos'is.

B. lnterpreting ldeas

Cinc,t-e tlte wonl on- phtute tlv,t cottttea-tLq conple-tet enel+ o$ tl+e dollowing
6eJ1.tucu.

L2. (Nale, Female) animals form egg cel1s.

13. (Sperm, Both egg and sperm) cells are formed by meios'is.

14. (Sperm, Egg ) cel I s are ab'le to move about .

15. The sex cells of an animal_ have 22 chromosomes. 0ther body cells of th'is
animal have (22, 44) chromosomes.

16. For fert'il izat'ion to occur, the (cytoplasm, nuclei ) of male and female sex
cel I s must combi ne.

17. Most bacter j a and protozoa reproduce by (mi tosi s, ferti I'izat'ion) .

18. 0n1y one out of four (egg, sperm) cells ljves.

19. All ljving things start l'ife as a -(single ce1l, chromosome).

20. The cell formed by fertilization produces (a new organism, sex cells).



C. Using ldeas

AYry\ tl'te do&owing quutiont by ne[etwLng to tle d"Lagnan bel-oto. It. ,showa a
eeLl dunLng one atn"ge o{ rwi.toti.t.

21. What are the structures labeled A?

22. I.lhat is the structure labeled B?

?3. How many chromosomes does a normal
ce'll of thi s I i vi ng thi ng have?

takes place from the step shown until

27.

22.

2?

mi tos i s 'i s compl eted .?4. Describe what

?5. Suppose that a cel I from the same 'l'ivi ng thi ng
!{hich of the fol lowing d'iagrams best shows how
the third step of mejosjs? Circle the correct

shown above undergoes meiosi s.
that cell would 'look during

I etter.

A. B.

D. Vocabulary Check

CompLe.te the doLlcla.i$g .sentulce-6 bU
Lpaee ptwvided.

26. are the male sex organs.

27. The parts of the nucleus that control inherited
traits are the 27.

28. The combi n'ing of a sperm and an egg i s cal I ed

tj)rt il-Lng the eonlec.t tfiorLd o,L wond,s in tlte

, one ce11 divides to

26.

28.

29.?9. The female sex cells

30. In the process of

are cal I ed

form two identi calETTs.

The female sex organs are the

The mal e sex cel I s are cal'led
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